Abstract. The use of Open Government Data (OGD) involves multiple activities developed by networks of users with different capacities and goals, along a value chain. These users, and also government agents supplying OGD recognize benefits, motivations, barriers, facilitating and inhibiting factors in the process. This paper surveyed the perceptions of Brazilian OGD users and government agents, in order to provide information for the improvement of OGD supply and use.
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Introduction and Research Question
According to the [21] , open government data (OGD) is the publication and dissemination of public sector information on the Internet, shared in a logically understandable format, to allow its reuse in machine-readable form. The potential advantages arising from the participation in OGD initiatives, have to be seen in conjunction with the difficulties for the realization of these benefits. According to [17] , it should not be expected that simply by opening their data, governments will be able to generate the expected benefits for administrations and society.
The success of OGD initiatives requires an extensive interaction between governments and society [5, 7, 18] . According to these authors, governments are not able to follow technology changes with the desired agility, due to excessive bureaucracy and regulations. The private sector or non-profit organizations manage to be more competent to deliver information to citizens and enable them to better use the public information available.
The challenges in the implementation of OGD projects are due to the multiple interactions among players, information flows, technologies and the interests involved in these initiatives, resulting in a dynamic process of interactions between governments and society, building networks between the organizations. According to [9, 10] , this understanding is not yet fully available in guides, tools, techniques and theories to deal with open government data, motivating the present study's research question: Can a greater understanding of users' network and the motivating and facilitating factors to cope with the potential barriers and inhibiting factors, seeking potential benefits and advantages, help public administrators to achieve better results with their OGD projects?
The survey was conducted with Brazilian users and government suppliers of OGD and is aimed at providing a contribution to public administrators by enabling a greater understanding of the factors that may support their OGD projects. It must be noted that Brazil, despite the enacted legislation mandating OGD at all levels of government, is still at an early stage of OGD supply and use.
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Literature Review
Potential Benefits and Advantages
According to [13] the their first stage of ODG maturity, the goal of governments initiatives is to allow transparency and control of government actions. Society is then able to create products and services, useful both for society and governments, with the possibility of generating new economic activities, among other social benefits and advantages. [12] classifies these possible benefits into three major groups: political and social, economic, and technical and operational. Political and social benefits are related to issues involving transparency, democracy, promotion of citizenship, among others.Promoting a greater stimulus to innovation, the ability to generate new products and services, the integration between government and society, among others, are associated with economic benefits.The possibility for governments and society to work in cooperation to improve processes, through the use of knowledge (and collective capabilities) is related to potential operational and technical benefits and advantages.
According to [20] some countries have progressed beyond the mere access to data, where the Open Datahas shown that it not only produces significant changes in the public sector, but it generates synergies in innovation and entrepreneurship. In the Brazilian context, authors [4] , argue as key benefits that can be achieved through OGD projects: greater promotion of citizenship, ability to develop new products and services from governments to society, greater efficiency for governments, among others.
Potential Barriers and Inhibiting Factors
There are, however, challenges, barriers and inhibiting factors to OGD initiatives. [6] suggests as challenges: technical problems in information processing, information collected in different ways and for different purposes, work overload to make this information available, heterogeneity of users and their inability to work with the information, among others. Other factors that may be regarded as potential barriers and inhibiting factors involve the "understanding" of the data by society (discussed in the topic -quality and usability of the content available, in addition to structural and technological issues of public organizations [19, 23] . [12] classifies the potential barriers and inhibiting factors into six major groups, which are as follows:institutional, complexity of the tasks, use and participation, legislation, quality of information and techniques.Institutional factors are associated with cultural and structural issues of public entities.Likewise, Government's internal problems, but related to technical issues, are associated with the complexity of the task.
The uneven motivation of society to participate in OGD initiatives, as well as their capacity to use these data are related to the factor use and participation. There are also legal issues on which information may be made available, as well as their use. The quality of information is related not only to the quality of the information available, but also to the relevance of the information to its users, and finally, technical issues are related to the information technology tools that support the provision of information.
[4] in their respective studies developed in the Brazilian context, identify as major barriers and inhibiting factors in the context of OGD projects: the low capacity of society to access and use the information; this fact generates lack of interest and low interaction.Technical issues, involving the quality and format of the information available, and finally, aspects related to legislation.
Facilitating and Motivating Factors -Interorganizational Networks
Networking is essential for an organization to be able to integrate the new requirements in a scenario marked by the importance of technology, information and knowledge. An OGD project is established by government, but it may involve several entities of a single government or several governments, such as websites that accept data from other governments. Analysing the relationships between organizations is a complex task, especially in environments of heterogeneous relationships (that is, involving public and private organizations). The complexity is further enhancedwhen each participant organization has diverse interests and bonds and is able to simultaneously participate in several networks. It is important to identify which factors sustain the relationships established in interorganizational networks. In this sense basically, two main aspects are seen as able to sustain these relationships, the motivating aspects and the facilitating aspects. According to [16] the motivating aspects refer to needs of organizations to participate in networks to achieve commercial advantages, legal advantages, or advantages from other sources. Other motivating aspects include: the power that an organization has over the others; the possible gains when cooperating with third parties; obtaining legitimacy and stability through the established partnerships.
For [3, 8, 22] , the facilitating factors are related to the governance that can be sought on networking, the search for reliability (especially in unstable environments), and establishing a greater reputation, are examples of facilitating factors. Obtaining advantages through the exchange of information, as well as the investments made by an organization (through training, tools, etc.) can help organizations to establish relationships in complex environments. Concepts of the Gift Economy, like reputation, reciprocity, communities, etc., can be recognized in the motivations of OGD users and should be considered by governments to promote OGD [1, 14] .
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Open Government Data in Brazil 
Reference Model
The paper's research questions are: a) identify the benefits expected by users and government from the use of open government data (OGD), and its barriers and inhibiting factors; b) identify the network of players (individuals and organizations), their roles and motivations in the use of OGD. [12] provided the concepts for the OGD benefits and barriers. The resulting categories for analysis are displayed in Table 1 . [11] provided the concep data value chain, with Org members participation in displayed in Figure 1 . 
Methodological
The research used an interp of a convenience sample. conducted semi-structured respondents OGD activitie and inhibiting factors, wit related to the subject, intern data projects, resulting government entities/agencie working with software base one investigative journalist totaling 18 respondents. These respondents indi interviews): a journalist; o government (also a jour technical activity; a priva 
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Results and Discussions
First, we present the potential benefits and advantages that can be achieved in OGD initiatives, as perceived by the respondents (members of governments and society), followed by the barriers and inhibiting factors. The benefits and advantages, as well as the barriers and inhibiting factors are separated according to the interviews and documents, following the opinions of members of governments and society, as further analyses will make reference to these two groups separately. The survey's results indicate that the respondents views correspond to the very initial stage of Open Government of [13] . Their expectations of OGD provided by public administration are limited to the first stage of [13] .
Our research aimed at a) verifying the possibility of a network of nongovernmental agents also realizing the functionalities of stages 2 and 3 [13] , depending on the public agents providing the data in a form that allows those agents to select integrate and recombine the data according to their specific needs; and b) Identifying required infrastructure (legal, technical, etc.) to support these network activities.
Engaging users in these activities would, of course, not preclude public agents from also performing these activities. Non-government agents, however, could be more motivated to do it, since they would perceive more directly the value of the activity, therefore increasing the sustainability of the value chain.
As an example of government action, one local government agency in our sample provides the users with private working spaces, where they can store their queries and data sets. This space, however, in order to benefit from the network, would have to allow also importing and combining data from external sources, providing also analysis and display tools and allow sharing and collaboration among different users.
This would be particularly important for the use of statistical, georeferenced and text data that may require specialized resources for analysis and manipulation, differing from the use of individual transaction data. This is also a response to the "Specific Assets" facilitating factor, the most cited. (INDA as a framework was heavily cited).
Benefits and Advantages, Barriers and Inhibiting Factors
This section firstly presents the results and analyses of the benefits and advantages found for governments. Political and social factors are mentioned as major benefits. Among these factors, transparency and processes that generate greater integration and reliability between government and society stand out. The second group of potential benefits and advantages refers to operational and technical aspects, which include the optimization of internal processes and the greater possibility to use data through the collaboration of various stakeholders, even among several governments. Possible benefits and economic advantages received little emphasis, but respondents stated that they may be achieved through a greater collaboration and incentive to innovation. For society, political and social factors are also mentioned as possible benefits and advantages, including issues related to greater transparency and citizenship. Operational and technical factors are mentioned, including the possibility of offering new products and services to society and to generate greater integration between society and government. New functionalities with greater provision of information allow the development of new capabilities, especially through the networked collaboration between different segments of society, with a reference to the use of collective knowledge as a source of benefits. For government, benefits and economic advantages are mentioned with lower frequency.
The major inhibiting factors and barriers for governments are related to technical factors, especially the format and quality of information made available. Institutional factors, such as structural and political issues are the second group of factors mentioned as potential barriers. Legislation comes shortly after, indicating the lack of clarity about privacy as the most mentioned factor. Finally, mentioned as possible barriers within governments are issues related to the low interest of civil servants to cooperate with these initiatives.
Members of society, similarly to government members, understand the same technical issues as the biggest barriers, mainly, the format and quality of information. However, the lack of interest in the use of the information provided is mentioned as the second biggest barrier among the members of society. Issues related to legislation are mentioned as the third group of barriers, once again the clarity about which information can be made available is mentioned with emphasis.
Facilitating and Motivating Factors
The first group of respondents mentioned as facilitating and motivating factorsthe network of other players (or organizations).In the interviews of the second round of interviews, the researchers aimed a identifying the activities of each user category. Table 2 displays the answers grouped according to the occupations or backgrounds of the respondents. Their activities are motivated by their interest in some specific area (health, budget, etc.), and they seek to have these data used by society.
Promote greater interest in the subject.
Players and organizations
Activities developed Goals Non-governmental organizations (for-profit) with technical expertise.
Develop technical tools to facilitate (support) the supply of data in an open format.
Offer products and technical tools.
Non-governmental organizations (non-profit) without technical expertise.
Organize the OGD content to be published, supportorganizations in their search for financial and technical resources for OGD activities.
Promote the participation of civil society and government entities on the subject.
Nongovernmental organizations (for-profit) without technical expertise.
Acts as intermediary between government and society, helping citizens to find and access specific government services Add products and services to their portfolio of solutions.
State organization with technical expertise
Offer access to raw data and elaborated information. Provide metadata, tools for query, analysis and presentation of data. Can act in partnership with other organizations.
Produce and disseminate socioeconomic and demographic statistics and analyzes 
Facilitating and Motivating Factors for Coping with Potential Barriers and Inhibiting Factors
In Table 3 , the barriers are confronted with the respective facilitating and motivating factors, which can support the reduction or even the elimination of these barriers. Table 4 shows how the facilitating and motivating factors confronting the barriers can provide better conditions for the benefits and advantages to be effectively achieved. Based on tables 3 and 4, it is possible to see how the players and organizations, mentioned as facilitating and motivating factors, through their activities, may face the aforementioned barriers and how they can contribute to the benefits (also mentioned by the respondents) to be achieved.
There are some players, such as journalists and scholars, who clearly have activities aimed at fostering greater activities from this context, because they seek to monitor the information available and verify their usefulness and importance to society. These activities contribute to the dissemination of the subject, and it could generate a greater interest from society on the subject, so that society can then require higher quality from governments when undertaking these initiatives, mitigating some barriers and enabling some benefits.
Other players, such as developers, public servants, organizations of society perform activities with technical bias. Barriers related to technical issues were the most cited by the respondents (between governments and society), so the presence of these players is important as they can require from the governments the provision of information with higher quality or develop products that support this activity.
Finally, organizations of society, non-profit and with no technical purposes, may indicate to the players (with technical expertise), being supported by journalists and scholars, possible niches of operation based on OGD.This activity may impact the context, causing a greater interest in the use of this information.
Final Considerations
One result of the study is the confirmation by the Brazilian study of previous studies [12] regarding the benefits and advantages expected from OGD initiatives.
Respondents perceive OGD as important to promote greater government efficiency and develop citizenship. Barriers are related to technical aspects (quality and format of information), legal issues and the still reduced interest of society in the subject. A contribution of our paper is the recognition by the players of the importance of the network of users to facilitate and motivate OGD use. Concepts from Interorganizational Network Theory are helpful in systematizing these perceptions, but also, onn its more prescriptive side to guide government agents in its participation and support of these networks.
The main contribution of this study, especially for the Brazilian context, is to identify the facilitating and motivating factors, as a way to cope with the potential barriers.Players and organizations identifiedother players and organizations as possible facilitating and motivating factors, enabling a greater and better participation of everyone.
The results of the study may help governments to develop OGD initiatives with greater effectiveness, since by being awareofthe factors that can help coping with the barriers and inhibiting factors, they will beable to formulate strategies to integrate them into their initiatives, aiming atachieving greater and better results. Among these strategies, the integration of these facilitating and motivating factors in their initiatives should surely be included, thus providing better conditions for the development of their activities and consequently that all participants of these initiatives are able to achieve better results.
To Future Research, the OGD user network should, by its nature, be very dynamic and global. Our survey did not consider the business use of OGD, that should involve different networks, value chains and user motivations, therefore requiring a possibly different research approach. The importance of this research is increased by the economic potential of OGD use by companies [15] .
